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lieware of inferior sted ; time lo.st by

the cf 9uch cannot be refrained. .

"V rt ashes and fluster make an ex- -
,

i V- -v feitilizer for nil kinds of irrass
sh' Mid i? freely usetL

1 s fan owed now will make rapid
V tn, and will tain nearly as fast as

tb.e farrowed in the fall and wintered
ovr-r-.

i isilerries throw up a preat many
sudors, and these should be thinned
out, leaving only tnree or four cane3 to
ttehi'.l, so as to afford plenty of room.

Jresident McCann, of the Eluaira
Vrtmer-- Club, suppests that cows sub- -

jec to garget or other diseases of the
u.ler should be sent to shambles in-ste- o

of being used as breeders.
lyou wish to raise a good crop of

oaUl'i not delay in getting the seed in.
(.'9elipht in the plentiful rains of
PI'Ti and grow rapidly as soon as the
STO'Vegins to get warm.

Y lishments for the manufacture
of sMnails and nail plate are becom-
ing e numerous in this country.
hiils are produced more cheaply

th " nails, but their grip is not as

respondent of Yirk's Magazine
tri'.nk white spruce superior to the

hardiness and beauty. The
t'nlori blue spruce is sinreste! as
ou '.ill !? widely planted when it
is l ! ''town. I

A mj-a- p inventor claims that af-

ter threats experimenting he can in
Listraph every larva that crawls
up Ml trp and hold it there
till it diejre aspuresorcharJists that
they wiljg it a boon.

Tte fitj stalks of asparaeus are
raised riy,:n2 the plants plenty of
room. Sej rows four feet apart and
tliren feet lie tows. Keep the land
free from and manure every year
on the sur( The manure should be
fln and wiotted.

e economy of usinp en-sila- r,

a nesota dairyman clams
thttt he ca biter a cow on six tons of

'

It, and tbae cost should not exceed
forty centson, or ?2. 10 for the win- - j

ter. It ca be produced in other lo-

cations as itply as he states.
To cure of the habit of sucking j

herself, sayijexehanee, make a satu- -

rated tincttof 'powdered aloes and j

alcohol, kee in a mucilage bottle, i

tightly cork,; and paint the end of
each te.t wi4;f mixture, and the cow
will soon bene disgusted.

iriA narnj winter ouen a,
dath trap Mve stock. Pools of wit- - '

,iter, Hquld an0hi manure areallowe.1 ,

10 ireezea&asw airerna-eiy- . uianim
a nasty, loatha tnas, throngn wnicn
the stock musrotle in iroinir to water.

Ilemedy thiirit if ynu would have
your stock hefty.

Very many the roieticrs farm-
ers descend'froone to an- - j

other, and are qtinued as a sort or

It h. generally been consid-
ered almost a n ter of necessity that
cahbages, tomies and soma other
viretables shou5e"transplated in or-

der to secure thrtest results. The idea
Is beinjf eradicd hy results coming
from a different urce. Joseph Harris,
the veteran f.v-i-er prows cabbage

where the seed pinted ; that is, he
planted the seel in row3. and then
thinned out as th'pla.ts were needed,
to set in other pices, .eavinjj sufficient

those left the ows headed fully as
well as tho?e trar plaited.

A recent bullotn of the Xew York
experiment statioi, in'.cussintr pres
Bare In corn planintr. iys: "Often-
times corn that i3 ;rU early is put
in the ground wtle tit land i3 in a
lumnv condition, ind o pressure is
brought to bear to L-'- e soil in close j

contact with the con. t.e open spa- -
ces thus left about he ccn tend to re- - j

tard, and under the varyt conditions j

cf heat and moisturi ofte: destroy the
germination. So mrked r its influence
that the per cent, of ;ermration by ac- - i

tual trial, as obsprvedbetw'n two plats,
both of which were panted at the same
time, but upon the me t.e soil was
pressed firmly upon t e sefd with the
foot, and upon the otbr th corn was
carefully covered witha hoe, in the or-

dinary method, was lagely favor of
the trodden plat. Thi. trial was in ac-

cordance with a practi al exerience in
farming, whereby it w:s fourd that th
gain in crop by the ti e of 1 "Western
corn planter, whose wloel impressed
the soil over the seed as planted, com-

pensated larcr'y fr tl;e addittnal first
expense of the machine, so mich that!
even may be s.tid that undr condi- - '

tions of the locality noted, a farmer j

could better afford to hinself !ant his
corn with a machine than acaept the
gift of the planting with loes."

There is ro- much that nd to be

said as to how to cet peM earl est. I
know of no royal road. Ye can only

plant and cultivate and wait. By as-

sisting nature at the start, thourh, we
can sometimes hurry her ui a little. I

have found two ways of doing this. One

Is to ridge the ground in the fa! , be.

fore it fres, to mafce dry off eirlier
in the spring, and the other is to start
the seeds before the gnund is dty
enough to be worked. The first needs

no explanation. For the sec5nd I place
my seed peas in moist sand, about the
last week in March, and place the box
in a warm place until the Teas have
formed sprouts atont a half an inch
long. Then, if the soil in the garden is

not sufficiently dry for planting, set

the box in the cellar, covering it with a

board if mice are troublesome, and leave

it there nntll I can plant. I have left
the sprouted seeds in this condition for

a fortnight without any apparent harm
resulting. "When the ground is dry
enough to plant, I pick the peas care-

fully out of the sand, place then in the
drill about two inches apart, aiid cover

them lightly with fice soil. I have

gained as much as eight days in easi-
ness by thus starting the seed before-

hand, though the difference is usually

not so much. The earlinesg may also
increased some by planting in a shel-

tered location, paticularly in one that
receives reflected hat from the sun. as

the south of a building or a high, tight
oard fence.

for Infants and
"Ctutorlais welladatited to children that

I recommend it superior oi-.- ,.r.onption
known to me." H. A. Aw heh. M. D., I

111 So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, ". Y. I

If you wish to Farm
"HOW THE FARM PAYS," 412 pages, $2. 50

"300 pages, $1 .50

300 pages, $l.50j
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Practical, v.c-: ::culture,"
i'l .v.,. PETER
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The Pearl Top is always clear and E

bright CHass.
Jlnnnfarluml OXIT by

CEO. A. filACRETH & CO.
IMttabnrsh I.fml lns Works,
FOR SALE BY DEALERS.

THE

CHICAGO
COTTAGE

ORGAftJ
Ffoa attain M a standard of ex&Uenco srtlch
admits of no suporior.

It contains every imrroTpment that lnycntire
genius, skill and money can produce.

t---S

a i -r- -- v V EVERY
5 jHa.rfi0dn 'W

WAR-

RANTEDa t .

FOR
FIVE

EXCEL. YEARS.
r? . K7rjB - - c .... , Si

These excellent Or,-iui- aro colebratexl for e,

qimktT of renponsf', vari'.-t- of
conibiiiH'ioi., ariidtin d'.ni-n- , beauty in finish, per-
fect construction, malum tliem tho inoht attract-
ive, onmiTieiit:ii and diriiblo oritiia fir howea,
BchooU, churches, lodges, BOeioties, etc.

1.STA II IJSlir l K r. V I T.VTIO.Y,
I'.llltl AI.EI KAtH.ITIF.S.

MiII.I.i: V.!lliTlF.?r,
BUST MATERIAL,

OOMDISFD, MA Ki: TITIfl

THS POPULAR ORQAH
Inttructlon Pookg and Piano Stools.

Catalogues and Price I.l&ng, i n application, rxtss.

Ths Chicago Cottage Organ Co.
Coraer liandolph and Ana Streeta,

CHICAGO, ILL.

Tf.e Best Newspaper in America,
and by far the Most Readable.

Agents wanted everywhere to earn
money in distributing the Sun's Pre-
miums.

The moot inWest ng and advanta-
geous offers ever mado by any News-
paper.

No Subscriber ignored or neglected.
Something for all.

Boantiful an.l Substantial Prcminme in
Standard Gold and othorWafchosValuable
Books, tiio Best Family Sewing Machine
known to tho trade, and an nneqnalcd list
of objects of real utility and instruction.

Rates, by Mail, Postpaid:
DAILY, per Year (without Bnnday) $6 00
DAILY, per Month (withont Sunday) 50
SUNDAY, per Year ... I 00
FOR EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR 7 00
WEEKLY, per Year . . K I 00

iddreas, TMK STTf, Sew Tork itj.

ti, ,CO ,00Vt.he cniirnnrAMitmc,. rrn.
V vrk'..-''J,f- 2 'llclt'r ' " '"rua. aveau.. Tra.le.r th. I'n't c. A .

..."" 4i'1r. 'e. ll'k ..0t

Mi n I:''! V"1 "'"""fl- - rn-- r. M a. a year.

IrtiV. l:"c"i,"r' .,h, cirnilric Amrr.Acffle.M:.
Illustrated American;A treatment of dla- -

eitftf ftnf Kniu, r..PTflfllf mS?I'l'.H'ra and Sheen:

c T.- -. .... i . . . .. . .. can af--rora 10 re in.'.'i, ;.; i.--
. l.'ititir ammkeb eari:"' - n..I5 k -1 1 er aaw.:

rice : ci-- . ii. ( (( r, v".T.". Hcct prepaid.Agents Wi-.v- ,!, J)j !j.-:-- Territorr Given.
n'fatriMifKff Jlji

asau m. New Von.
FARMS i,MeBTr-circular- .

A. ... mnM'U1;''"

Children.
Ckotoria cnr Colic. CMu-tir1'"-

wTpn-- , sW-- and promote -
trestion,

Without injurious medication.

for Profit, READ--

for Profit, READ

a Florist, READ

HENDERSON.

(': nci-ii'- t of the price. I 'Hi ti i

'tit ' i : n" iifscntitions ar:il l.ius-j-

SEEDS and PLANTS, will b.k

.

.

cover postage. M

Co.3SA3wcsli

TUTT5S
PILL! j

25 YEARS IN USE.
Tkd Oreatert IrTedieal Irinmph of VLm Agel

j

SYMPTOrVIS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
I.osa of npprtltr. Bowels cotlTe, Pain la
the had, with m. dull aenamtloa in the
back part. Pain under the hoaldep-blad- r,

Fullraaa after eatlne, with adia-Inrlinntt- on

ta exertion of bodr or mind.
Irritability of temper, Low aplrlta, with
a ferlingof havinz neclected aome doty,
Wrarineas, Dizziness, Flatterlnc at the
He-ar- t, Iiota before the eyea. Headache
orer the risbt eye, Reatleaaneaa, with
fitful ilreams. Highly colored I'rine, and

CONS1IPATIOM.
XrTT'S PILLS are especially adapted

to m:c !i rrsoo, one dogo effects oucb a
il, a if? of to astonish the sufferer.

" !:e lii'rMMths ppetlte.and cause tha
t Tske on Klfsh.t.i'H 160 syrtm Is
l. p r .'." "0 . ' li lr Tonic Arlinn oniitr eOr;cnn,tliruruliif fMoolsare

r. 1. ,icerr. !"f"rryt.,".T.
;m:d mu rye,

... r ,mSM9 chstiReit to a
I v Mtt'e Hpi!catxon of

' . .r ; ,Ti'. 1 atttar-- l color, acts
; it Sru agists, or

.. ... . ,:ii;-.- of 91.
r.'. urrsy Ct., Nw Ycrk.

'

3 ia ,1 '.-- LTir. It RiTordp
-- 1 i ,

Ot ritort to t!.f 4
S vVr.c 35 c.aj.y who flt.1

jtr i It 'it' 1 - 1 t"""yi
e-V- f k I' r', V lire l

f durability cm
Priosi il.00
Ask f:r &

unurcaitaole.
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hfiry pair wtrriniol to
aatla faction or insnrv rrtamarl.

J. G. FITZPATRICS k CO., Mfrs.,

r r'.-r- ;?. if.

j
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THE GREAT CHINA TEA CQ
Qv9 aa as to tV-- for:;. lug rlTit.a for
thf .le..t their T F. S and COFFKK:

V It ITr3tf.A St.TSof 4fl aid tl qo and tiaOrder, llecorstctl TFA si. i !'.r 4 ft rn rieawlio 1V and Sir, erir. itilNfl
tWI'-- S VATllir8lrt I5 or.l-- n. .fiLljtANIor Mom Roue Tea Seta of 44 niece, r.r

Vhlte tMnnrr beta of 1 13 nieces. Ti:ii kv.lor.aiera. bend us your an.l mrT.tk-- tJ.U paier;
we will maT rou orr lu' M'k eortalp!nf a cn-.i.let-

I'renilum A fr1ce IJ.t. I'H- - unr at f'niN Tk ( i.CIO STATS ST., EOai&N . II ASS.

AN AKESIS.
SifflipifJS;

KisIS is ri W

l'rlc.i, 5i.on r
raxD, ry mau

rT. br P.yn Co., lo. K1

of S AitSt-S.- '

PENHVGOYAL PILLS
"CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH."

The Ortgrlnitl and Only Coaala.
tibwiKWit Ltpl'S, tik ; i BrntfM at

' PT fl ftlRAMI PAPI R. Victor ltl.al tm
aSl S M.U.a tHia.ro, l'hil.daV.

At Draialita, Tr1t J1 1 ky Matter A IkM.

ALSSR1I
WANTED to fonvapn

rt'r tlie ain i'l Muaery etorlt: Mteaayl
aariovnient iiBrneyl I 8AI.ARV Alt D

KIP K 'HE H fAID. Apply at once, e

(kef-- T t this )

CHASE Er.CTIIEr.S, Eochester. 1. 7.
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OUR BOTS.

The Montrose Democrat publishes the
following editorial oa "Our Boys'
which might be read with profit by our
own people :

We understand that among the young
of our borough the question is

being seriously discussed as to what
means can be devised whereby our toy
young men can pleasurably spend their
evenings in an air of refinement and th
morality.

This ia certairly a most commenda-
ble agitation, and we hope that good re-

sults
The

may follow. To the proposition as
that some kind of amusement must be
provided there will be undoubted una-

nimity,
be

but right there will, we pre-

sume, be found the point of divergence. of

What constitutes proper amusements
has always been a subject for disagree-
ment,

in

and if our people of Montrose can
solve the problem, they will have done
wonders. To some, dancing parties at
private houses would seem right and
proper, but to others it would seem an
abomination. The gathering of the
young folks from time to time to in-

dulge in games of whist, euchre, back- -
gammoD, etc., would to many be inno-
cent and desirable, but the very idea
would be repugnant to others. A read-
ing room would be suggested iu some
quarters, and promptly pronounced too
prosy by those who know the nature of If
boys. Even the kissing
games would be fiowned upon by some
good people. So we might go through
the whole list of amusements and there
would be objections raised to any prop-

osition which might be made. Bear in
mind it is the average boy that ia under
discussion, not the naturally studious,
pious and quiet boy. Boys must be ta--
ken just as they are, restless, active,
fond of fun, and not kindly disposed
toward prudery. A boy is a frisky ani- -

mal, and boys will be boys, in epite of
all. When you try to fit them to a Pro
crustean bed of morals they will cer-

tainly kick and squirm and get away
from you. Many persona who profess a
deep interest in young men would ac-

complish much better results if they
peddle fewer tracts, look less austere,
get a little closer to the young and make
themselves more agieeabie.

If a young man wants to play a game
of cards, it is fai better that he should
do so at home, or in a private house
with young ladies, than to play in the
dingy back room of a saloon. If the
boys want to dance a little, aud will be
content to remain in the society of home
if they can have a jelly time duricg the
evening, it might be well to indulge
them, if it keeps them from the saloon
and off the streets.

If you are going to reach out and at- -

tempt to catch the boys, don't tempt
them with the bait of a straight jacket
or hum-dru- nonsense, for they won't
bite. Fish for them with live bait,
something that is toothsome and pleas
ant, and your endeavors will be reward-
ed bountifully. Get the yonng people
together, give them elbow room, don't
repress the buoyancy of their spirits, and
above all remember that you were once
youDg, too.

fatherly Advice.

Don't buy what you don't want.
Don't spend all of your salary what-

ever it is.
Don't Bcold children or servants if

you want to get any thing out of them.
Don't think swearing will make the

carpet fit the rooms in your new house.
Don't imagine the world wouldn't

as usual if you slipped out of it
to-da-

Don't cut up your heavy clothing
for carpet ra?s ; they may come handy
next year.

Don't expect other people to take a
joke ia good part if yoa flare up at
nothing.

Don't leave business altogether to
clerks, or household affairs to servants.

Don't blame the maker if a Lumber
six glove goes to pieces on a number
eight hand.

Don't try to suit all of your relatives
wlien you name the baby ; Buit your-
self and stop there.

Don't think the world will call you
wise if you make a lool of yourself
through the telephone.

Don't imagine the harmony of the
solar system will be upset if there's a
wrinkle in the back of your new coat.

Don't commit suicide because the
girl you want won't have you. She
wouldn't care a fig and you might be
sorry too late.

Fits All fits stopped free by Dr. Kline's
Great Nerve Restorer. No fits after first
day's use. Marvelous cures. Treatise anrl
$2.00 trial bottle frpe to fit cases. Send to
Dr. Kline, 931 Arch St., rhiladelpnia,

nownrlKtit C'roelty.
To permit yourself and family to
"suffer !"
With sickness when it can be prevented

and cured so easily
With IIop Bitters ! ! 1

ITavine experienced a great deal of
"Trouble !" from indigestion, so much so

that I came near loosing my
Life !

My trouble always comes after eating any
food

However llsrht
And dlgeotible.

For two or three hours at a tlma I had
to co throuah the most

Excrneiatine pains,
"And the only way I ever got"
"Relief !"
Was by throwing up all my stomach

contained. No one can conceive the pains
that 1 had to no through, until

'At last?"
I was taken ! "So that for three weeks I

lay in bed and
Could eat nothing !

My sufferings were so that I called
two doctors to give me something that
would stop the pain ; their

F.fforts were no good to me.
At last I beard a good deal
"About your IIop Bitters !

And determined to try them."
Got a bottle in four hours I took the

contents of
One 1

Next day I was out of bed, and have not
seen a

"Sick !"
Hour, from the same cause since.
I have recommended it to hundreds of

others. Von have no such
"Advocate as I am." Geo. Kendall

Allston, Boston, Mass.
Colnmbns Advocate. Texas. April 21. 'S3.

Dear Editor I have tried your IIop Bit
ters, anrl nna they are good for any com
plaint. The best medicine I ever used In
my family. II. Talener.

tVNnne eenntne without a bunch of green
n'l'i on me wnite innel. Mum all tne vile
poisonous ituff with "Hop'' or "Hops" in theirname

Dressing Children.

Fashions often dictate methods of
dress for children that are worse than
nudity. There lies before us as we
write a German picture which illus-

trates this. It represents a richly
dressed woman and her equally richly
dressed litte girl, the latter buying a

from a poor child who is earning a
little money by street-selliD- Despite

great differeuce in the social condi-
tion of the two children, it is doubtful 15c.

which is the better clad for health.
rich one is amply clad as far down

the knee ; there is even fur upon her
outer garments at places where it can

of no use. The knees and legs are
exposed, being covered with stockings

silk, which may cover something ad
ditional ; the foot and ankle are encased

thin boots, seemingly too tight to ad-

mit free circulation of the blood.
The poor child has the loose, wood-

en soled shoe with the upper of thick
wooleo material often worn by the
poorer Germans. Iler ankles are pro-

tected by woolen stockings only, bnt
the coarse, long skirt comes almost to
the shoes as she sits, and would quite
reach them if she stood. Her head,

ofshoulders and chest are wrapped in a
warm shawl. If there is anything to
choose as to judiciousress of clothing
the advantage lies with the poor child.

her ankles were covered she would be
evenly protected. The parent of the
rich child have exposed the knee a vul-

nerable point.

Uncle Eek's Wisdom.

MoBt disputes can be settled by hear
ing both sides and believing neither.

To love applause is praiseworthy ; to
seek it weakness.

If ignorance is bliss. I am more con-

vinced every day that there is a great
deal of happiness in this world.

Superstition is the attach itself to and
the last thing to release its hold upon a
man.

The Devil goes for the busy, but the
idle meet him half way.

"Who ever beard of a miser who was
anything else but a miser ?

The dajs of miracles and martyr-
doms are over ; patent rights have ta-

ken the place of dead ones.
Any man who can show me a better

book can have my Bible.
Second thoughts are always the best.

Woman was an afterthought of crea
tion.

About half serpent and half dove is j

the right mixture for a man ; for a wo--
man, I would suggest leaving the ser- -
pent out. j

We all expect to be remembered long
arter we are dead, but not one in a
thousand of us can tell what for.

The lue of Chloral.

Chloral and its use were discussed at
a recent meeting of the Cincinnati
Academy of Medicine. The experience
of the profession seemed to be that
"chloral is an uncertain and treacher- -

ous remedy." Some arsons are more
affected by a dose of four grains than
others are by a dose of twenty grains.

.

day had been given, and one case re-

ported by Dr. Beck, of the Baden army,
where 43 grains weie given in three and
one half hours, the patient sleeping for
thirty hours and recovering. The pro-

fession also agreed that chloral cannot
be successfully administered hypoder-micall- y.

There wre cases reported al-

so where death was caused by the
of ten or twewty grain

doses, and where dangerous symptoms
followed a single five-grai- n dose. Such
a remedy, it was argued, could not be
regarded as less than daDgerous in any
but the most skillful hands.

Business Maxims.

Don't cover too much ground.
Doh't waste vitality in overwork or

worry.
Il pays to sleep well, eat well and en-

joy life.
Make plans ahead, but change them

for good reason.
Make friends and keep them, but cul-

tivate no favorites.
Don't brag of what you will do till

you have done it.
Don't wait for something to turn up ;

turn it up.

Systematize your work, but don't
make machines of your employes.

Rnrklen'i Arnlcn Salve.
The Best Salve in tbe world for Cuts,

Bruises. Sores. Ulcers. Salt Rbeum, Fevei
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Ilaods, Chilblains
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positive
ly cures Piles, or no pay required. It is
guaranteed to give perfect satisiaeuon, oi
money refunded. For sale by E. James.

Vlelpleaa Upon Frlendleaa Sea l
Who, In taking passage in a great trnnf

'Atlantic atoarner, doea not feel a t brill of
exultation over ber magnlflcant pov or.
Against har tha Storm King may hurl iila
elemental forces, nor plerca her armor,
nor atop her onward course.

But let me describe a scene when, one
morning in mid-ocea- n, there came aa
alarm from the pilot house followed by a)

,exy ! "Ttie ship's rndder la lost I" Froni
the confident expression, oonster&atloa
came to ev- -r face. The wheelman being
helpless to direct her course, the vassal
jwaa at the merry of wind and wave.

The captain had been negligent tbe
hangings of tha rudder were allowed to
Wear weak, and suddenly it had dropped
deep into the aea I

Strong in Intellect. In physical vigor, la
energy and ambltioi .an confronts. d,

gigantic i and commands
applause for hl If! cent exelte--
mente. But, all unci.. My. ao alarm
come the rudder of l..- - .stltution Is
goue. He has been carclt - .." its preser-
vation ; mental strain, n- - us achieve-ments, Irregular hablta. owr work, havedestroyed the action of bin kidneys andliver. This would not occur were War-ner's safe enre used to maintain vigor.
And even now it may restore vitality tothose organs and give back to io (nan
ft at which will lead him to the ksvjMsTvl
bat ambition. the TVoweUw.

all who ar aRerlas: fot the ervere a4
fcndlaoctHlons at rwk. aorreoa irtaklietj,
auarly decaf, loaa ct! manhood, ao., I vtU. mij a
recipe that will nan foa, PRBE OV CHARQB.
TbJa giaat reraeay was sHsooTered by a mia.
aionary ta Sonth Arnatrfoav. Bend a aoU-a-

oreeaed enreIope to tha Rsv. Josxvsi Va

ma, Station P. Frw York C-7--

SELVVYN HALL READING.
PENN.

Hnetert fl il l tao 71 IlitfarT llatl. t v- - n't ntf
m.i- n. , .. ;. t .'i
L. C. BISH JP. llail Mci.wr. j. Pa.

'Rongrh on Rata.
plecriont rat mice, roachei, (Ilea, aat,tugs.

Ilcart Patina.
Palpitation, dropsical mrelltns, awt.Bf".

heatache, sleplensnes? cured byWelia
Health Kenewer.

"HiintH on Corsta."
A?k for Well' "KouKh on t'ornd." 1V Qnlok

complete cure. Hard ar oort corno.wartg. ban Ions.
"Bar h n-P- al feat."

Uul'K. complete cure, all kidney. Madder and
urinary dlpeaxe.i. uraldlnic, irntatino. otone, grav-
el, catarrh of the Madder. (1, druKK'HW.

Brd-Bnt- v F1Ih(.
Vile. roche!, ants, bed-bai- rats, mice. opfc-er- s

eulpinunkj. cleared out by "Kough on Kate."'

thin lepl."Wells' Health Kenewer" restores health and
vigor, cures dyspepsia. Impotence .sexual debility.

" Rangh on Fain.'"
t'ure cholera, colic, cramps. dlnrThcea, aches,

pains, sprains, hendaehe, neural if I a, rheusBatlsm.
c. Rough on Fain Masters. 15c.

Mother).
If you are falllnsr. broken. worn oat and nervous, Iuse' Well's Health Kenewer.' fl. iTuKRlsts. 1

I.lfe Preserver.
If yon are losing your (trip on 11 fe. try "Wells'

Health Kenewer." Ooes direct to weak spots.
Ronjfh on Pile."

Oures piles or hemorrhoids. Itching, protradlnir,
bleedlne. Internal or other. Internal and external
remedy In each package. Sure cure, 0c. Drug-
gists.

Pretty Women. I
Ladle who would retain freshness and Tiva;lt,

don't fall to try "Well's Health Kenewer. '
"Ronch on lteh."

"Konarh on Itch" cures hnmors. eruptions, ring-
worm, tetter, salt rheum, frosted feet, chillblains,

"Rough on Catarrh."
Corrects offensive odors Complete enre

worst chronic, also nnennaled as gargle lor
diphtheria, sore throat, foul breath. 60c.

The Hope of the Gallon.
Children, slow in development, pnny. scrawny

and delicate use "Wells' Health Kenewer."
Catarrh of the Rladder. thStinging, irritation. Inflammation, all kidney

and urinary complaints cured by "Buchu-I'aiba.- " oftl.
'Water rings. Roarhea."

"Rough on Rats" clears them out, also beetles
ants.

THE STAR
A Newspaper supporting the rrinelplea

of a iMmocratic Administration,
Published In the City of New York.

"WILLIAM DOltSlIElMKll,
Editor and Proprietor.

Daily, Sunday, and Weekly Editions.

THE WEEKLY STAR,
A Sixteen-pag- e Newspaper, Issued

every Wednesday.
A clean, pure, lrlght and Interesting

FAMILY PAPER.
It contains the latest news, down to the hour of

Run:: to I'r-- m :

Agricultural,
Market,

Fashion,
Household,

Political,
Financial and Commercial,

Poetical, Humorous and
Editorial

Pepartmer.ts. all under the direction of trained
journalist cf ti.e hifhet-- t uiiik'.y. Its ? ileen
par w.ii ! found crowded with pood things
fruin 1. :;mii; to em1..

r:t:.n;i! st'Ties Vy (l!ptiiiL'ii:shed AniericaTi and
fort.'ii writers of tictiou.

THE DAILY STAR,
The Daii.t Star n.r.'ii all the new s of ti.e dsr

In at. nUrMclie H cirrefindencs
I v en'nt: from London. Tan. Merlin, VieiiC and
lint.: ii is a commendable feature.

At n, Albany, and other news centers,
thi: ahlett correspondents, retained by Uie
Tub Star. furni-- the )at news by teieTuph.

llfi l'Trrnry fettnret nre tiiis'in-n-- ' 1.

Tlie I niuncial and Market Kevitws are nnirfualljr
full and comv-lete-

Se-iu- terms anil extraordinary lndwe-znen- ta

to HC-nt- s and canvassers.
bend fur circulars.
TERMS OF THE WEEKLY 8TAR To

rn.l or postage 1b tlie I nitfd
and Canada, outeide tlie limits of Ucv To. City :

r. r year V J-- J

C1..S.K "f Ten 10
Cl it'9 of Fifteen (f.:nl one exrra to rirtrani7xT). 15 00

TERMS OF THE DAILY STAR to Su- -

BCKIBERfl :

Every day for one rear (inrlndinc Putidaj) $7 tJ
Ia;lv, without Suudav. one yeur 8 00
Every dy ix month- - JSDaily, without buntlay, e:i mor.th.- -

AtUrev,. TII1J STAll,
B6 and 88 North William St., New 01.
The "fkly Sttr-- ' an.l Cwbbia Frkk-alA-

will be tern to any Mrvss for.2.. ..-.-

ONE DOLLAR

TUB WEEKLY PATRIOT

IIn:rri!-iVai-- - In.
The leading Demorratfc paper In the State

Full of Interesting new?, and ml?rellaneous an l
political reading.

ONLY ONE DOLLAR A YEAR

Special Rates to Clubs.
Sample copies mailed free on application.
The Patriot and New York weekly World one

year for one dollar and lilt? cents.
Tha Patriot and the Philadelphia Weekly

Timet one year fur one dollar and seventy rive
cents.

WANTED.
AGENTS In every Township In this

County to solicit subscriptions for the
Weekly Patriot.

Write for term". Address all coinmuoi
cations to

THE PATH TOT,
Uarrishurg, Pa.

CARRIAGES, WAGONS & SLEIGHS

Carriage Making in all its Branches.
Painting, Trimming

and REPAIRING of all kinds done a
the SHOKTEST NOTICE and the LOWEST
PKICES. Also, I'laninr, Sawlne and Wood Turn-
ing with Improved machinery. Also, all kinds of
heavy work;done.; Carrlaire f m Ith fhop connected

All parties truettntr roe with work will be honor-
ably dealt with- - All work warranted.

I. St. CHUTE.
EbensbnrK, October 24. ISM.

pemsvav
Or. XjuBaivIn dia.aif nfth e SlooJ. Mia ud tm.-lw.- n, Iioiii.laHlntr, Onult fca.aa. a, SnhllHla amiftwl Awrtnm. bci.ntifle trrarmant: i ar anrf mm

rrmediM. rfirmitie TTatd. fail or vntt for list olqtmtionato rx anawrrvd by thnap drairiti( tmtment by mail.
(rrrmtmm nWerimm from KHpar tanM aaad tWk-- ad i j.

amllilac u Ikrlr af naun. It h M traa.tr. f. I.. I.aB RttS. Pml a PkyaMaa la Ikirtttl Arv. lahata. lotmmt mt.. Ht, l,ia. Bau6uceaauc to Or. Uuna iuMnstu7. so I.aia- -

ladies;With Hanorer'n Taylor STtem yon can catIref?e8 to tit. without oral InKtmet'loni. Iren-make- rs

ironounce It perfect. I'riee lor SrMemBook and Double Tr acinar Wheel, (a, AO.

TO INTRODUCE
A System Hook and Wheel will be Kent on recelntof (1,00. Address

JOHJi C. HAMJTI.H, Clnclnaati, O.

TH F. FOULK'SSOWiy CO.,
Agents I'cnnsylranla Ohle and West Vs.,

Association,
ALSO

i a?n. Nrwapaper AflTortlslns; Atesu.
Ornc8. PisrATt H Building, Finn Avenue,

Pittsburg. Pa.

I nts cf Pencle Sav.
, r ' '

fSfjg --oh Mr
Remedy 77ints"

r- - io rt i l-,,- -i

htiliWrfilTlH nere Is Solid
At A 1 TESTIMONY
4 from Hard "Working Men.

Marhlalat and Itolldrr.
'I have been troubled year ilh Vldney and

bladder difficulty. After usir? four bottles of
m-XT'-s Kidney and Mvcr Rkkdt I have been

j

completely cured." William C. Clara, Maaou and

BuiUlcr. Auburn, N.T.
"Health Is better than wealth."

MarhlnUt.
Mr Ceorce KarR. Machinist. 113S Ridk--e Ave.,

Philadelphia. Ta.. nays : "M y diseae started a hen
was onitc a vounc ld hv havinir we:ik kidneys.
have used Jiit six b..ttlesof llrhT a Kidney and t

I.iver Hrxkdt, and 1 solemnly proclaim, '1 feci
like a new man."'

"Good counsel has no price, obey it.'"
Mechanic.

j

t.-- 1 : t V at Bridge- -

Jn' ConZ savs:"About two 'months .go I '

caught a heavy cold, which settled in my kidneys.
cot a bottle of Hi t s (Kidney and Liverl

Ciikdt and with the fir- -t dose began to get well."
"Light enppers makes long lives."

Railroad Mti.
Frank B T.ee. office N. Y. C. TT K ft. Little

Falls, N. Y.. .lime 8, 1HH3. says: "My father, 62
Old, hae severe aniney anu ouuurr uir.- - n- -

L.KiTrHn. urination cansing acute pain. The
wenknefs was so great he was oblired tovreara
rubber bag. Twelve bottles of Hint's Kidney
KEMEKT completely Cnmi lunu ra "e t,iuriu'-- r lb

remarkable. We cheerfully recommend it."
t.4. tter than words."

llryr'e Kidney and Liver Iimidt ha- - stood
le test of time. Il has been before the public fr
.cntr Trs, and ha; cured every T

people suffering from various diseases of the
Kidney atwl Liver, an'i ainureu umimt-n- , w no un i
failed to get relief from doctors and who expected
never to be enred. Thousands of testimonial
from snch persons attept its value. Send for book.

"All wellthat ends well."
Sold by all dmceists. Price tl 25. 9

ITCNT S RKMEDY CO., Providence, It. I.
C. F. CBITTKT05, fceneral Afeat, S. T.

,

LADIES!
Are you rockless enotit-- to venture If so srid
two c'Tte in ftamtd to the .tfarfc iVMisimo Co.,
61 and M0 Wawhineton Street. N. w York, for
one of their tiautiful illustrates! Iadlea'Books." It is a novel, unique, and inten-f-lu- g

work to every Taon d refln inent.
On receipt of n cents in stamps they will

aenl pttpftid a full &ct of their famous house-
hold jrame Verba.

Forten cents they will also send a book cor.tain!ne
complete words of "The .M W.Hdo," and music ' f
Its most popular soLjrs, top-the- r with ten exquisite
Chnini') rardw.

aUINEPTUS!
A very pWsirnr. tinnui. ss flyryrrhired sromatie
coiiiyKiiiTid disifuiH.njr the taale cf qtilnii.e and
otltT bitt.-- r drut-s- . eit:ier solid or fnid. Price. 16
fentv Pint Bottle. Freiu nbt 1 by tti nisaudsof
pliysii-mii- :n KtiroM- - and Ani'Ti.-a- . 1". iniiiiia ac-

companies
.

every bott'e-- . For Sale by Iniirgis-- '

Mar;iifarturid by
The Academic Pharmaceutic Co.,

I.OMK JMI YOUK.
532-- 536 WASHINGTON ST., NEW YORK CITY.

i

E LIXIR.
An Erilis'a t ?iamiaoeutic preparationf.r liilio.is, malHT-i-i- l an'i llool s ; ti- -

of over years t.f uxiet miu-nt
reitareh.

Apjirovrl i,y tin' liuhet mvl:oal aiithoritis.
In use in tlie h'pitais; in every prt of Kurope.
Etip-i'iall- y helj.ful to ladief chii'lren and po-plt- -

of actientiiry habits
Entirely vegetable ; froe from liamiful dnur.

h Har.dsoTie Packages, Price 50 Cts.

Trtpartnl ax.lely ly
"lie 'ijoybil 'Plxieutii Co.

LONDON AKD NEW YORK,
Cliemists hy appointment to H"r Maiesty Uie

Qut a and to the Royal Family.
KLW YfRK PRANCH:

130, 132, 134 Charlton St.

ROYAL PILLS.
Sa;ne me.licinnl prperf ii as Royal Elixib, In

Ix- xi., pills to box, for cents.
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

REMEMBER THE BIG FOUR!

Vinegar Bitters COEDIAL,

Vinegar Enters P0WDZ2S, JO dose, 5 Or.
Vinegar Bitters, new ttyie, f l.OO
vigar B!e, m.oo

The World's Creat Blood Purifier
and Llfo Clvlng Principle.

Only Temperance Bitters Knovm.
TkrpMl fifth of n Century the I.eadir uBiiiF irieaiciiio ol toe World.

i

B. H. McDonald Drug Co., Proprietors,
SAN FEASCI3CO axj KSW YOKE.

iSTOPPED FREE

Insiie Pet!nf Restored
Pr. KLINE S GREAT

I t M U Har NerveRestorer
WFM.tinLlt ilt'kfn at direvrr-J- t '! atitrfir s r. 1 rntir f j trial totl fr to
Kit ; fnts, t'lPT p"1 vtnif Tprr. chlrv on tol whrn

ive 1. r. n.VT s. P. !. an 1 ad lrrs. of
Te l to u KLlSH.on Atrh St .P'ulaeir'.a.r'a.

VIBRATORS.
THRESHING MACHINES,
GRAIN DRILLS, cider mills

Warranted tbe bet. (Jriin drill."; tbe cele-
brated I'enn'.vKania, tne onlv porlwt fori-- e (eed
phopi hatc attm limcnt in ue. t'ider Mill?-- , thecelebrated Ame-n-a- n n. Tonnir rlrianr- - snn.i.rR. iy ikf!ik miMAMll t,tir.rs irenerallv.Send rr cataluKtie A. HAK)I IIAK,Pennsvlvania Annculiural Works, orki I'a

Important to Canvassers.
A X TF.1 I.lve Oa uvaser In everv connt jIn tlie 1'niled Stntea to Fell Kl X S PATENT l E-- V

EKS1BI.E SAP IKON, whim comt.ine twoSad Irons, I'nlmhcr. Kluter, kr., one Iron d.iinnthe work ol an entire set of ordlnarv irn. i
felf-heatl- bv una or alcohol lamn. 1MI-- H"' UITI1 HOT H 11(11 F.N N. Pricemoderate. A and laitinir income insuredto rod earivaa.ors. Address, for circulars i.cSAP 1 HON t'O.. s4 Keado St . N Y."

US E LLERS l--
IV E R P I L LS 1

ivUKtl tor 90 ftr ttM StAetWrd Kauiai'i for U t
na mii drac of th Llwar. Rai WM

1 "8iir- iifir riufjr sMr liw cnfifiioi. ifMM hieh tmpttaf) Kr o tjQH wr -- Wm. Aaalrrvar Rftilfrkrr. I en reDaVfni S:Wr' l,tvT Ptti
MM They bvrad kndrrd d artlD Aocww's MHt. V

Tbs- S..inj, Hi(t rttassdy, Riratticky. Prlr tc. ft V

EVEBY ONE Who Cnms a V.(:(Ia art Dk'U a a. kl
TOP. 1.1. - up
l.n ll.v W . Il:SCAMII'i12 lh. fan trt
ut ... In ;
,n F11... to tit

business wairotm. I'lea-tir- .i

wvii ruirl-- . s-r- j
f..r Itliisiraled nn.l
rle' s wnnat-,- 1

ev.TT . Stnte
miiti. tiiiu ra a inV t O., Pal. ul.e.-ii- d ilanulrs.. brniJv Ilo,.

THE DEWBERRY.

A correspondent of the Boston Jnal writes : This fruit can be grown?
the garden with as mnch ease as
strawberry, and by cultivation i9
proved in flavor more than almost
fruit we pr.w. Verr htJ
aware that this fruit, when grown

inthe garden at just the right t:tue isquite as delicious as the bm
strawberries, and m many rwpep.j
moie desirable fruit : it tLm. X

pleasant acid that one does cot t; '
and it is healthy, especially foricv.'
This fmit has been banished from

because the vines are f

objects In the mowing-field- s T'

UftS. atd because We are Boef1
'

' CSrangers to the good qna'.it es Gf .v
fruit ; always having depend r,n

'"
tiTlg nr fr0it fr0m hmS tfre
boy s are watching at all hour, of .

O ay to pick the berries as 8ooa gj
'

turn ted, we have no oprr;c-;- .
"learn the taste of a well-ripp-.-

If we will taVe a fpw. rnr.tc i '- - - ."v.t IjlJT; a:.Jset them in our garden ar j r.
care for them, another vear
able to form a enrrert nnir,;.-- , .

a ,. .... - j
qnaiuies or mis Irnit. ( m

may be made to intrivlncin? v- - tr,
tYit ffflfilftn Virrf It in . v , '

" l 1 tc tir-- 1

running briars in onr gar'lp-.- ! , v
!

. . 8r. ;
f ;

" " u.a-- '

ries, which not only scratcl, f,r g.v"
but. our eyes ar.d the tops of (,nr -

if we permit them to havp y

wav. I he dewberry mitv l);c- - ... s

control very easily. The r'ns - 1

be set the last week in Ayr:'.
apart each way; if in rnrr.rr--- , f...." ;

soil no manure will be nw.;ti. ,.'a
heavy growth of vine is rr.' r

The plants should be kept ,. j

uu3 ui tin vines neire c :

pruning shears in time to )cvc
in the rows. The weei Rrj
should be kept nut, and U-- '

sets in the viDes ehouli c.

with coarse hay or corn f r :. ,v

inr nun inir snnr. ; re
and heavy mulch of hay P':'.

to keep the frnlt rv..
fruit should be fnl'y rip- -

ered, and if vj?ed a s a r!e-i-- -t rs'-- t'

abont an bonr befnre ws'cj f .
table ; put the berries in ftth" t
and cover with fir eramV.fi 5;n.
treated in this way thrre ? fT ..

that will surpass som o' h- - T;.
eties. For crvokin? purp-'ac- s

5 .. .

when well grown, is r T

ond delicious, but it i a -

always eatrerly r:v.
does not eo? the appe'.: : u yi- -!

other fruits

SwerSniindid Vcm'n.

So rreat is the Influenza rr
minded woman on thoep f--j

it is almost hnrjr.dlf. I t
' friends com1 in paaor;o rf ? t!ickpp for healf h and r'n-- r- -

pnothine tr.nrh of he: V- :-t y)
works wonders in the v ,

j

few words let fall frnrr Tpt ? ::
ear of a sorrow-strirke- i c:c't.r
to raise the load of " 'r a:

bowine its victim down - ti
i anpnish. The hnsha-.- ii r -

worn ont with tbe prei:-- p -i

and feelire irritable with th rr' ;

general ; but when he
sittinp; room and sees V's-- - c' ':
bright Cre, ard meets h: w:f'? ?r -:

face, l e su"cambs in a Trocar '

soothing influences th' at a

of Gilead to his wonnde! ;r;r 'T
i wonnded with the stem "

The ronch schi-olbo-v f - a rr "
! the tannts of his rorrra'-:-i- - ' J

j ace in his mo'her's ?rr : .'t,:--t- -j

full of prief from rr 'a-- r

finds a haven of rest r r ";'
breast ; and so ore rr r1 ' s " v

instance after iri'aro r' M

that a sweet-mindo- d r

social lif with wh-r- : a ;?

is an ins:r. if-.-- .t

to hers.

First Element of a llorr -

j I never sw a carrrfr.t ;': "

man or maid ; tl (r
chair too pood for a c t't-- V "

never a hcuse too f rp hf't tks

man head. Theso elr-n'-t- ?

the porgeous sky, the 'tr peris'
not too pool for the h:;rr"n rvc I
pance fits man. F.nt (! !"
these tools of hoi:sVec7-;'- r a ''
more than thev are wir'h. v
times mortpace home 'r to trv "

we would brinp ir.ti it' T
'

eat my dinner off tbe r:l of s t
or dress after the fa-!.:- rf
Baptist in the wil lfrre-?- . or ?:: "

block all my life. Can fr-r- 0 ":

self before T tret a home.
mnoh nains with tVo

inside was as hollow a? an err r"T :

Beantv is a preat thircr, t--

parments, honse ar.d furniture
tawdry ornament corcpare.1

mestic love. All t!.e e'erarrt i
world will not make a lrf. '

would pive more for a
love than for whoV O u 'n!
tnre, and all the ujl o'sieTy tvf

could pather topelher.

Thinps north kBsii"'

To learn, to thirk ar ,1 art fir

self.
To resrect pr.ty hai''- -

your own.
To waste rothinc.

E

time nor talent.
If you have a j.lace of Vr'1'"-foun- d

there when wanted.

To spare when yon are 1

VOll mav srnanrl n en VOU
pn

I- t - " -

To bear little tria1? V'-- .

you may learn how to rr r
To be self reliant nJ

much advice, but rather re'J

self.
To keep alive in your trr-t- ie

:si1
snarh of r.Vti;tl f I I

t
science.

To Wm tn aar no : it 5

service to you tl :tn !eV
(

Latin. a.

rr. . .... l .
io ao ail the cam y i i

world and make a? iii: e r"
j

as possible. I?

To stick to your oa w". ,

r..-- have one, allot ine ' i
ivu the Usi"-h- '

W--

tilv'

same liUity


